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We introduce a kernel-based estimator of the density function and regression 
function for data that have been grouped into family totals. We allow for a 
common intra-family component but require that observations from different 
families be in dependent. We establish consistency and asymptotic normality 
for our procedures. As usual, the rates of convergence can be very slow 
depending on the behaviour of the characteristic function at infinity. We 
investigate the practical performance of our method in a simple Monte Carlo 
experiment. 
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 4L Q W U R G X F W L R Q
Jurxshg ru djjuhjdwhg gdwd rffxu lq pdq| frqwh{wv lq hfrqrplfv1 Gdwd djjuhjdwhg e| idplo|/ e|
uhjlrq/ dqg e| rwkhu ohyhov duh riwhq doo wkdw lv dydlodeoh wr wkh hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhu1 Li wkh remhfw
ri lqwhuhvw lv wkh xqghuo|lqj lqglylgxdo uhodwlrqvkls/ wkhq jurxslqj fdq lpso| vrph frqvhtxhqfhv iru
hvwlpdwlrq dqg lqihuhqfh/ ghshqglqj rq wkh prgho1 Lqihuhqfh edvhg rq olqhdu prghov lv uhodwlyho|
xqd>hfwhg e| jurxslqj/ vlqfh wkh jurxslqj zh frqvlghu lv d olqhdu rshudwlrq1 Wkh vorsh sdudphwhuv
ri wkh djjuhjdwhg prgho duh wkh vdph dv lq wkh glvdjjuhjdwhg prgho/ dqg wkh xvxdo ohdvw vtxduhv
hvwlpdwruv duh frqvlvwhqw1 Wkh zruvw wklqj wkdw fdq kdsshq lv vrph khwhurvnhgdvwlflw| zkhq wkh
jurxsv duh qrw ri htxdo qxpehu/ lq zklfk fdvh rqh pxvw fruuhfw wkh vwdqgdug huuruv dqg2ru lpsuryh
h!flhqf| e| zhljkwlqj1 Krzhyhu/ qrqolqhdu prghov dqg lq sduwlfxodu qrqsdudphwulf prghov/ vx>hu
frqvlghudeoh sureohpv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri jurxslqj/ vlqfh wkh jurxshg gdwd uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq fdq
kdyh doprvw dq| uhodwlrqvkls zlwk wkh xqjurxshg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq1 Vwdqgdug hvwlpdwlrq surfhgxuhv
duh qr orqjhu frqvlvwhqw dqg uhtxluh frqvlghudeoh prgl?fdwlrq1
Zh sursrvh phwkrgv iru hvwlpdwlqj d qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq dqg qrqsdudphwulf ghq0
vlw| ixqfwlrq edvhg rq djjuhjdwhg gdwd1 Zh doorz iru d zlwklq cidplo|* frpsrqhqw exw dvvxph wkdw
wkh gdwd duh lqghshqghqw dfurvv idplolhv1 Rxu hvwlpdwruv duh edvhg rq wkh ghfrqyroxwlrq phwkrgv
ri Idq +4<<4,/ Idq +4<<5,/ Idq/ dqg Pdvu| +4<<5,/ Idq dqg Wuxrqj +4<<6,1 Vhh dovr Krurzlw} dqg
Pdundwrx +4<<9, dqg Krurzlw} +4<<;, iru dq dssolfdwlrq ri wkhvh lghdv1 Zh hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| dqg
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri rxu phwkrgv1 Wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ghshqgv rq wkh ghwdlov ri wkh ghfd|
udwh ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri wkh gdwd/ dqg fdq eh yhu| vorz lqghhg1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh ghvfuleh
wkh prgho dqg rxu hvwlpdwru1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh jlyh wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri rxu hvwlpdwruv lq
wkh wzr ohdglqj fdvhv frqfhuqlqj wkh ehkdylrxu ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq1 Lq vhfwlrq 7 zh eulh |
glvfxvv vrph sudfwlfdo lvvxhv/ zkloh lq vhfwlrq 8 zh jlyh wkh uhvxowv ri vrph vlpxodwlrqv1 Wkh dsshqgl{
frqwdlqv rxu surriv1
Zh xvh ’, wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq glvwulexwlrq/ dqg
R
￿$ wr ghqrwh frqyhujhqfh lq suredelolw|1
Ohw nłn ’ |hEłAł￿￿*2 iru dq| pdwul{ łØ
5 PRGHO VSHFLILFDWLRQ DQG HVWLPDWLRQ
Zh vxssrvh wkdw wkhuh lv vrph odwhqw gdwd iEt￿￿cf ￿￿￿G￿ ’￿ cØØØ c?( ￿ ’￿ cØØØco ￿j wkdw vdwlv?hv
t￿￿ ’ tf￿￿ n #￿ ( f￿￿ ’ ff￿￿ n 0￿c +4,
zkhuh erwk Etf￿￿cf f￿￿￿ dqg E#￿c0 ￿￿ duh l1l1g1 dqg E#￿c0 ￿￿ duh lqghshqghqw ri Etf￿￿cf f￿￿￿c dqg o￿ lv d
srvlwlyh lqwhjhu shukdsv udqgrp exw lqghshqghqw ri doo rwkhu udqgrp yduldeohv1 Krzhyhu/ zh rqo|




t￿￿ ( f￿ ’
o￿ [
￿’￿
f￿￿c￿ ’￿ cØØØc?Ø +5,
Wklv nlqg ri revhuydwlrq uxoh dulvhv txlwh riwhq lq krxvhkrog vxuyh|v zkhuh pxfk lqirupdwlrq lv re0
wdlqhg rqo| dw wkh krxvhkrog ohyho> vhh Fkhvkhu +4<<:, iru d uhfhqw h{dpsoh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh huuru
frpsrqhqw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq +4, doorzv Et￿￿cf ￿￿￿ wr eh ghshqghqw dfurvv ￿￿ zlwk ￿ ?{hg/ h1j1/ frqvxps0
wlrq ohyhov zlwklq idplo| pd| eh pxwxdoo| ghshqghqw gxh wr frpprq idplo| vshfl?f fkdudfwhulvwlfv/
wkrxjk Et ￿cf￿￿ +h1j1/ djjuhjdwhg frqvxpswlrq ohyhov iru gl>huhqw idplolhv, duh dvvxphg wr eh lqgh0
shqghqw dfurvv ￿1Q r w hd o v rw k d ww k l vv r u wr ij u r x s l q jl vg l >h u h q wi u r pw k d wf r q v l g h u h gl qD p h p l | d
+4<;8/ s15:8, zkhuh wkhuh duh d vpdoo qxpehu ri cidplolhv* ri odujh vl}h> zh kdyh d odujh qxpehu ri
idplolhv ri vpdoo vl}h1 Lq pdq| gdwdvhwv/ wkh cidplo| vl}h* o￿ lv qrw wkh vdph dfurvv xqlwv1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
wkh qxpehu ri gl>huhqw idplo| vl}hv lv vpdoo uhodwlyh wr wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri xqlwv1
Zh vkdoo vxssrvh wkdw o￿ 5i o￿cØØØco -c vrph ?qlwh lqwhjhu -j dqg wkdw wkh qxpehu ri idplolhv ri
hdfk vl}h o￿c ghqrwhg ?￿c vdwlv?hv ?￿ $4 ØZ hf r q f h q w u d w hr qw k hf h q w u d of d v hz k h u hw k hv d p s o hv l } h v
duh ri wkh vdph rughu ri pdjqlwxgh1 Zlwk wkhvh dvvxpswlrqv zh duh deoh wr vwudwli| wkh gdwd dffruglqj
wr frpprq idplo| vl}h dqg h>hfwlyho| vxssrvh wkdw idplo| vl}h lv frqvwdqw iru vrph sxusrvhv1
Shukdsv wkh pdlq txhvwlrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq zh kdyh pdgh lv wkdw wkh djjuhjdwlrq lv qrw v|vwhp0
dwlfdoo| uhodwhg wr wkh gdwd glvwulexwlrq lwvhoi1 Wr doorz iru vxfk srvvlelolwlhv uhtxluhv d prgho ri wkh
uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq vd| krxvhkrog vl}h dqg wkh fryduldwhv/ zklfk lv eh|rqg wkh vfrsh ri wklv sdshu1
Ehorz/ iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh vrphwlphv ghqrwh Et￿￿cf ￿￿ct f￿￿cf f￿￿ct ￿cf￿co ￿c? ￿￿ dv
Etcfctfcf fctcfcoc?￿1 Zh vkdoo vwudwli| dffruglqj wr idplo| vl}h/ dqg gr rxu fdofxodwlrqv rq wkh
krprjhqrxv xqlwv wr rewdlq frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwhv1 Zh zlvk wr hvwlpdwh txdqwlwlhv vxfk dv wkh pdujlqdo
ghqvlw| sfE￿￿ dqg mrlqw ghqvlw| stcfE￿￿ ri wkh lqglylgxdo gdwd Etcf￿c wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq
.Et mf ’ %￿’6E%￿c +6,
ru ydulrxv ixqfwlrqdov iurp wkh frqglwlrqdo glvwulexwlrq ri t jlyhq f xvlqj wkh dydlodeoh vdpsoh
iEt ￿cf￿￿G￿ ’￿ cØØØc?j dqg zlwkrxw lpsrvlqj ixqfwlrqdo irup uhvwulfwlrqv rq stcfE￿￿Ø Li 6E%￿’
k n q%c wkhq .Et mf ’ %￿’ok n q%c l1h1/ wkh jurxshg gdwd uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh
vdph dv wkh xqjurxshg uhjuhvvlrq1 Lq jhqhudo/ wklv fruuhvsrqghqfh lv qrw suhvhqw dqg zh pxvw xvh
pruh vrsklvwlfdwhg whfkqltxhv wr h{wudfw wkh xqjurxshg glvwulexwlrq iurp wkh jurxshg gdwd1
Qrwh wkdw







Ohw ŁffE|￿’.di TE￿|ff￿ocŁ fE|￿’.di TE￿|f￿ocŁ fE|￿’.di TE￿|f￿oc dqg Ł0E|￿’.di TE￿|0￿o






e| wkh frqyroxwlrq wkhruhp1 Vlploduo|/ ohwwlqj ŁtfcffErc|￿’.di TE￿Ertf n |ff￿￿ocŁ tcfErc|￿’



















zklfk ghwhuplqh ŁfE|￿ dqg ŁtcfErc|￿Ø Wkh wulfn lv uhdoo| krz wr holplqdwh wkh qxlvdqfh ixqfwlrqv
Ł0E|￿ dqg Ł#c0Erc|￿Ø Zh vkrz krz wr gr wklv lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq e| xvlqj wzr gl>huhqw idplo|
vl}h gdwd vhwv1 Vxssrvh iru qrz wkdw zh kdyh hvwlpdwruv e Ł0E|￿ dqg e Ł#c0Erc|￿Ø Zh fdq hvwlpdwh wkh









































i TE￿￿Er+ n |%￿￿h ŁgErßc|ß￿e ŁtcfErc|￿_r_|c +48,
6zkhuh ŁgE￿￿ dqg h ŁgE￿c￿￿ duh wkh Irxulhu wudqvirupv ri wkh nhuqhov gE￿￿ dqg h gE￿c￿￿ uhvshfwlyho| dqg ß lv








+ e stcfE+c%￿_+Ø +4:,
Lq sudfwlfh/ wkh qxpehuv +47,0+4:, fdq eh frpsoh{/ vr zh vkdoo wdnh wkh uhdo sduw rqo| ^wkh lpdjlqdu|
sduwv duh w|slfdoo| vpdoo‘1
Uhpdunv14 1I r uh d f kg l >huhqw idplo| vl}h o zh kdyh hvwlpdwhv ri wkh ghvluhg txdqwlwlhv1 Rqh fdq
wkhq djjuhjdwh wkh hvwlpdwhv wr lpsuryh h!flhqf|/ iru h{dpsoh e| plqlpxp glvwdqfh1 Ohw e 6oE%￿ eh
w k hh v w l p d w hr i6E%￿ edvhg rq idplolhv ri vl}h oc zkhuh o wdnhv - gl>huhqw ydoxhv1 Wkhq ohw h 6E%￿ eh wkh
ydoxh ri w wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh txdgudwlf irup Ee 6￿w￿￿AT Ee 6￿w￿￿c zkhuh e 6 ’Ee 6o￿E%￿cØØØce 6o-E%￿￿A
dqg ￿ ’E ￿ cØØØc￿￿Ac zkloh T lv vrph srvlwlyh gh?qlwh zhljkwlqj pdwul{1 Wkh h{solflw uhsuhvhqwdwlrq





E| fkrrvlqj T wr eh wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh ri wkh xquhvwulfwhg hvwlpdwru wkh uhvxowlqj
hvwlpdwru kdv plqlpdo yduldqfh zlwklq wklv fodvv ri hvwlpdwruv1 Krzhyhu/ wkh h>h f wr qe l d vl vx q f h u w d l q
dqg wklv hvwlpdwru pd| hyhq gr zruvh dffruglqj wr phdq vtxduhg huuru iru vrph gdwd glvwulexwlrqv1
51 Lq vrph gdwdvhwv/ vrph ri wkh yduldeohv duh revhuyhg xqjurxshg1 Wkh xqjurxshg uhjuhvvlrq
prgho lv t￿￿ ’ 6Ef￿￿￿n￿￿￿ iru huuru whup ￿￿￿ wkdw vdwlv?hv .E￿￿￿mf￿￿￿’f Ø Vxssrvh wkdw f￿￿c







￿’￿ ￿￿￿ØLi dovr .E￿￿￿mf￿,￿’firu , 9’ ￿c wkhq wklv lv d vwdqgdug dgglwlyh qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq prgho zlwk wkh dgglwlrqdo frqvwudlqw wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq 6 l vw k hv d p hd f u r v v￿1 Rqh frxog
hvwlpdwh wkh uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrq e| edfn?wwlqj ru pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq dv ghvfulehg lq Olqwrq dqg
Qlhovhq +4<<8, dqg Pdpphq/ Olqwrq/ dqg Qlhovhq +4<<<, ru e| vhulhv hvwlpdwlrq +vhh Dqguhzv dqg
Zkdqj +4<<3,,/ zklfk lpsruwdqwo| lqyroyhv qr Irxulhu lqyhuvlrq1 Lw fdq eh h{shfwhg wkdw wkh udwh
ri frqyhujhqfh ri wkhvh hvwlpdwruv zrxog eh wkh vdph dv wkdw ri rqh0glphqvlrqdo qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq/ zklfk zrxog eh idvwhu wkdq zh duh deoh wr rewdlq lq rxu vhwwlqj1 Hyhq zkhq o ydulhv
vxevwdqwldoo| zlwk ￿c rqh fdq vwloo gr ehwwhu wkdq wkh Irxulhu lqyhuvlrq phwkrg e| xvlqj wkh uhfhqwo|
ghyhorshg phwkrgv ri Olqwrq/ Pdpphq/ Qlhovhq dqg Wdqjjddug +4<<;, iru hvwlpdwlqj |lhog fxuyhv1
Zkhq t￿￿c￿’￿ cØØØcoduh revhuyhg/ exw rqo| wkh jurxshg f￿ gdwd duh revhuyhg/ lw grhv qrw vhhp
srvvleoh wr rewdlq d phwkrg wkdw e|sdvvhv wkh Irxulhu lqyhuvlrq/ dqg zh vhhp vwxfn zlwk wkh vorz
7udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq wklv fdvh wrr1 Wklv lv olnho| wr eh wkh fdvh dovr zkhuh vrph ri wkh fryduldwhv
duh jurxshg dqg vrph duh qrw1
514 Hvwlpdwlrq ri Ł% dqg Ł￿>%
Zh jlyh wzr dowhuqdwlyh phwkrgv iru hvwlpdwlqj wkh huuru fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh ?uvw phwkrg lv
vxjjhvwhg e| zrun ri Krurzlw} dqg Pdundwrx +4<<9, dqg grhv qrw uhtxluh ixqfwlrqdo irup uhvwulfwlrqv1
Wkh vhfrqg phwkrg lv edvhg rq d vhplsdudphwulf uhvwulfwlrq rq wkh glvwulexwlrq ri fc qdpho| wkdw
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh huuruv 0c# lv sdudphwulf1 Iru vlpsolflw| zh mxvw ghvfuleh wkh phwkrgv iru wkh
sureohp ri hvwlpdwlqj Ł0c exw vlplodu frpphqwv dsso| wr wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri Ł#c0Ø






zkhuh Łfco￿E|￿ghqrwhv wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri f iurp idplolhv ri vl}h o￿c dqg olnhzlvh Łfco2E|￿1
Wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh fdq eh frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhg dw udwh urrw0q/ dw ohdvw iru vrph udqjh ri |c e| wkh
hpslulfdo yhuvlrq ri ￿c zklfk zh fdoo ￿?1 Qrz vxssrvh wkdw 0 lv v|pphwulfdoo| glvwulexwhg derxw










￿?E|(o￿co 2￿ ￿ ￿E|(o￿co 2￿
￿E|(o￿co 2￿
c
zkloh V0E|￿’* ?Ł0E|￿ lv wkh fxpxodqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq ri 0Ø Qrz ohw




















zkhuh |￿c￿’￿ cØØØcu ? duh d julg ri srlqwv1 Zh kdyh lpsrvhg wkh uhvwulfwlrq wkdw V0Ef￿ ’ V￿
0Ef￿ ’ fc
wkh vhfrqg ri zklfk iroorzv iurp wkh v|pphwu| dvvxpswlrq1 Wkh deryh surfhgxuh lv vlplodu wr rqh
sursrvhg lq Krurzlw} dqg Pdundwrx +4<<9/ ss 4950496,/ dqg fdq eh h{shfwhg wr eh frqvlvwhqw dw
wkh xvxdo udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri qrqsdudphwulf vprrwklqj phwkrgv ^zklfk lv idvwhu wkdq wkh udwh
ri frqyhujhqfh ri rxu ghfrqyroxwlrq hvwlpdwruv‘/ surylghg a? jrhv wr lq?qlw| dw d fhuwdlq udwh1 Wkh
uhvwulfwlrq wr v|pphwulf huuruv fdq dovr shukdsv eh uhod{hg dv lq Krurzlw} dqg Pdundwrx +4<<9,1
8Lqvwhdg vxssrvh wkdw wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri 0 lv nqrzq h{fhsw iru ?qlwh glphqvlrqdo yhfwru
wfc l1h1/ Ł0E￿￿’Ł0E￿cw f￿czkhuh wkh ixqfwlrq Ł0E￿cw f￿ lv vprrwk1 Lq wklv fdvh/ rqh fdq frpsxwh e w wr
plqlpl}h wkh fulwhulrq ixqfwlrq
u? [
￿’￿
d*?￿? E|￿￿ ￿ ZE|￿cw￿o
2 c
zkhuh ZE|&cw￿’V0Eo￿|(w￿*o￿￿ ￿
o2V0Eo2|(w￿*o2Ø Vhh Ehudq dqg Ploodu +4<<7, dqg Nqljkw dqg Vdwfkhoo
+4<<:, iru glvfxvvlrq ri vlplodu phwkrgv1 Xqghu vrph uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ zh fdq h{shfw e w wr eh
urrw0q frqvlvwhqw dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo1
Lq wkh vhtxho zh vkdoo dvvxph d xqlirup udwh ri frqyhujhqfh ri rxu hvwlpdwruv ri Ł0E|￿ dqg Ł#c0Erc|￿c
zklfk fdq eh h{shfwhg wr shuwdlq xqghu vrph uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv dv douhdg| glvfxvvhg1















iru vrph k zlwk f ￿kØ ￿Ø

















iru vrph k zlwk f ￿kØ ￿Ø
6D V \ P S W R W L F S U R S H U W L H V
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dqdo|}h wkh dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri wkh qrqsdudphwulf ghqvlw| hvwlpdwru +47, ri
sfE%￿ dqg uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru +49, ri 6E%￿1 Wkh surshuwlhv ghshqg fuxfldoo| rq wkh vprrwkqhvv ri
wkh ghqvlwlhv sfE%￿ dqg stcfE+c%￿Ø Wkh vprrwkqhvv ri d ghqvlw| lv uhodwhg wr wkh wdlo ehkdylrxu ri
wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrqØ Wkdw lv/ wkh idvwhu wkh ghfd| ri wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq/ wkh vprrwkhu
lwv fruuhvsrqglqj ghqvlw|1 Ehorz/ zh frqvlghu wzr w|shv ri fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrqv= fkdudfwhulvwlf
ixqfwlrqv zlwk dojheudlf ghfd| dqg fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrqv zlwk h{srqhqwldo ghfd|1 Lq wkh olwhudwxuh/
wkh iruphu w|sh lv riwhq uhihuuhg wr wkh fdvh ri ruglqdu| vprrwk glvwulexwlrqv dqg lqfoxghv jdppd
dqg Odsodfh glvwulexwlrqv/ zkloh wkh odwwhu w|sh lv uhihuuhg wr wkdw ri vxshu vprrwk glvwulexwlrqv
dqg lqfoxghv qrupdo dqg Fdxfk| glvwulexwlrqv dqg wkhlu pl{wxuhv dprqj rwkhuv1 Rxu wkhruhwlfdo
ghyhorsphqw lv vlplodu wr wkdw lq Idq dqg Pdvu| +4<<5,1 Wkh pdlq whfkqlfdo gl!fxow| zh kdyh lv wkh
qrqolqhdu zd| lq zklfk ŁfE|￿c iru h{dpsoh/ hqwhuv lqwr +47,1
614 Fdvh L = Fkdudfwhulvwlf Ixqfwlrqv zlwk Dojheudlf Ghfd|
61414 Ghqvlw| Hvwlpdwlrq
Dvvxpswlrq D=










æ ’ ￿E￿￿ dv | $4iru
vrph frqvwdqwv ł￿ 9’f cł 2 9’f cq ￿ Ł ￿ dqg q2 Ł ￿ zlwk Eo ￿ ￿￿q￿ : ￿*2Ø
+ll, ŁffE|￿ 9’fdqg Ł0E|￿ 9’firu doo | 5 UØ
+lll, ŁgE￿￿ lv d v|pphwulf ixqfwlrq zlwk & n2erxqghg lqwhjudeoh ghulydwlyhv/ ŁgEf￿ ’ ￿ dqg
ŁgE|￿’￿n￿Em|m













2Eo3￿￿q￿ _| ￿ 4Ø
+y, sfE￿￿ lv &0wlphv frqwlqxrxvo| gl>huhqwldeoh zlwk erxqghg ghulydwlyhv1













































gE￿￿sfE% ￿ ß￿￿_￿ +55,
eh wkh frqyroxwlrq ri g dqg sfØ Wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh ghqvlw| hvwlpdwru lv hvwdeolvkhg lq
wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 4 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv D dqg H4/ +d, li ?ß4@ t2oq￿*kc E2q2n￿￿*kc E2oq￿n2q2n￿￿￿ $4dqg
?￿3kß2Eo3￿￿q￿3￿ $ f/w k h q




dqg +e, li pruhryhu ?ß2Eo3￿￿q￿n2&n￿ $ fc wkhq
e sfE%￿ ￿ sfE%￿
j?￿E%￿
’, øEfc￿￿Ø
:Uhpdun1W k h w h u p sW
fE%￿ fdq eh h{sdqghg lq d Wd|oru vhulhv h{sdqvlrq wr jlyh sW
fE%￿’
sfE%￿n￿Eß&￿Ø Wkh phdq vtxduhg huuru ri e sfE%￿ lv wkxv ￿Eß2&￿n￿E?3￿ß32Eo3￿￿q￿3￿￿( zkhq ß 2






















Vlqfh zh fdq vkrz wkdw j2
?￿E%￿’?3￿æ@hE~?￿￿nJE￿￿c zh fdq hvwlpdwh wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh j2
?￿E%￿






































Frqvlvwhqf| ri e j
2
?￿E%￿ lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=








Wkhruhp 4 dqg Ohppd 5 qrz frpelqh wr jlyh=
Fruroodu| 6 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 4+e, c li ?ßdE￿o32￿q￿nq2n2o*k $4 /w k h q




Iru vlpsolflw| ri suhvhqwdwlrq/ zh wdnh wkh nhuqho ixqfwlrq h gE￿cæ￿ wr eh wkh surgxfw nhuqho gE￿￿gEæ￿c
zklfk lpsolhv
h ŁgErc|￿’ŁgEr￿ŁgE|￿Ø +5<,
+Lq wuhdwlqj wkh fdvh ri fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrqv zlwk h{srqhqwldo ghfd|/ krzhyhu/ zh ?qg wkh h{suhv0
vlrq ri wkh jhqhudo nhuqho h gE￿cæ￿ lv pruh frqyhqlhqw wr ghdo zlwk1,
Ohw sfE￿￿ dqg stc fE+c%￿ eh wkh pdujlqdo dqg mrlqw ghqvlwlhv ri f dqg Etcf￿ uhvshfwlyho| dqg ohw
nErc|￿n ’
s




















42n￿ ’ ￿E￿￿ iru ￿ ’￿ c2 dqg ￿ dv nErc|￿n$4iru vrph frqvwdqwv
￿￿ 9’f c￿ 2 9’f c4 ￿ Ł ￿ dqg 42 Ł ￿ zlwk Eo ￿ ￿￿4￿ : ￿*2Ø
+ll, ŁtfcffErc|￿ 9’fdqg Ł#c0Erc|￿ 9’firu doo Erc|￿ 5 U2Ø
+lll, ŁgE￿￿ lv d v|pphwulf ixqfwlrq zlwk & n2erxqghg lqwhjudeoh ghulydwlyhv/ ŁgEf￿ ’ ￿ dqg
ŁgE|￿’￿n￿Em|m




E2o3￿￿4￿n42 _| ￿ 4 iru ￿ ’f c￿c2 dqg ￿Ø
+y, æfE￿￿ lv frqwlqxrxv dw %1
+yl, }fE￿￿ lv lqwhjudeoh dqg }fE￿￿ dqg sfE￿￿ duh erwk &0wlphv gl>huhqwldeoh zlwk erxqghg frqwlqxrxv
&|ß ghulydwlyhv1
+yll, .t S





















































}fE% ￿ ß￿￿sfE% ￿ ß￿￿gE￿￿_￿/ +69,
dqg sW
fE%￿ lv dv gh?q h gl q+ 5 5 , 1
Wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwru lv hvwdeolvkhg lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 7 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv H4/H5/ D+l,0+ll, dqg E zlwk 4￿ :q ￿c +d, li ?ß4@ t2o4￿*kc E242n￿￿*kc 2o4￿n242n￿￿ $
4 dqg ?￿3kß2Eo3￿￿4￿3￿ $ f/w k h q
e 6E%￿ ￿ 6E%￿ ￿ -?E%￿
j?2E%￿
’, øEfc￿￿c
dqg +e, li pruhryhu ?ß2Eo3￿￿4￿n2&n￿ $ fc wkhq
e 6E%￿ ￿ 6E%￿
j?2E%￿
’, øEfc￿￿Ø
Uhpdun1W k hf r q y h u j h q f hu d w hl vv l p l o d uw rw k d wl qw k hg h q v l w |h v w l p d w l r qf d v h 1
































































































i TE￿￿Er+ n |%￿￿




















Frpelqlqj Wkhruhp 7 dqg Ohppd 8/ zh kdyh=
Fruroodu| 9 Xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 7+e,c li ?ßdE￿o32￿4￿n42neo*k $4 /w k h q
e 6E%￿ ￿ 6E%￿
e j?2E%￿
’, øEfc￿￿Ø
615 Fdvh LL = Fkdudfwhulvwlf Ixqfwlrqv zlwk H{srqhqwldo Ghfd|
































dv m|m$4iru vrph srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv @fc@ ￿cqcł fc￿ fcł ￿cdqg ￿￿ dqg
frqvwdqwv qf dqg q￿Ø
+ll, ŁffE|￿ 9’fdqg Ł0E|￿ 9’firu doo | 5 UØ
+lll, ŁgE|￿ kdv d ?qlwh vxssruw E￿_c_￿Ø
+ly, Wkhuh h{lvw srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv Bc￿2c dqg , vxfk wkdw mŁgE|￿mØ￿2E_ ￿ |￿, iru | 5 E_ ￿ Bc_￿Ø
+y, ŁgE|￿ Ł ￿￿E_ ￿ |￿, iru | 5 E_ ￿ Bc_￿/z k h u h￿￿ lv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1





Uhpdun1 Dvvxpswlrq F+l, dvvxphv wkdw wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv ri ff dqg 0 duh vxshu vprrwk1 Lw
lpsolhv wkdw wkh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrqv duh erxqghg dqg kdyh erxqghg ghulydwlyhv ri doo rughuv1 Dvvxps0
wlrq F+ly, ghvfulehv wkh ehkdylrxu ri ŁgE|￿ lq wkh qhljkerukrrg ri | ’ _Ø Dvvxpswlrqv F+y, dqg
+yl, duh xvhg wr ghyhors orzhu erxqgv1 Dvvxpswlrq F+yl, vd|v wkdw/ dw wkh wdlo/ wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf
ixqfwlrq dŁfE|￿o






zkhuh ~?￿ lv dv gh?q h gl q+ 2￿,1
44Wkhruhp : Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv H4 dqg F krog dqg
ß
@fo ￿ @￿oqœ
￿nk:￿*2Ø Li ß ’ _E￿ *??￿
3￿*q iru
vrph f ￿￿￿4￿?i k
2@￿c ￿3k
2@fojc wkhq




Uhpdunv1 41 Dv lq wkh fdvh ri ruglqdu| vprrwk glvwulexwlrqv/ wkh whup sW
fE%￿ fdq eh h{sdqghg
lq d Wd|oru vhulhv h{sdqvlrq wr jlyh sW
fE%￿’sfE%￿n￿Eß&￿Ø Xvlqj wkh uhvxow ri Ohppd 48 +d,/ wkh


















Zkhq ß ’ _E￿ *??￿
3￿*q c wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lv yhu| vhqvlwlyh wr wkh ydoxh ri ￿( zkhq ￿ lv odujh/
wkh eldv lv d qhjoljleoh whup frpsduhg wr lwv yduldqfh dqg/ zkhq ￿ lv vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/ wkh yduldqfh
zloo eh d vpdoo rughu whup lq frpsdulvrq wr wkh eldv1 Dv lq Idq+4<<4,/ zh h{shfw wkdw wkh rswlpdo
udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lq rxu fdvh lv dovr ￿EE*??￿3S￿ iru vrph S:f zklfk lv yhu| vorz iru prghudwh
vdpsoh vl}hv1
51 Frqwudu| wr Wkhruhp 4 +e,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv lq Wkhruhp : grhv qrw ydqlvkhv hyhq li ß lv
vx!flhqwo| vpdoo dv orqj dv ￿￿￿*E2@fo￿Ø Wkh odwwhu frqglwlrq lv qhhghg wr pdnh wkh uhpdlqghu whup
ri wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh/ vhh htxdwlrq +45;, lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp . lq
Dsshqgl{1 Iru wkh ghvluhg uhvxow EsW
fE%￿ ￿ sfE%￿￿*j?￿E%￿
R
$ fc krzhyhu/ zh qhhg ￿:￿*E2@fEo￿￿￿￿Ø










e ~?￿ ￿ e ~?
r2
c +78,
zkhuh e ~?￿ dqg e ~? d u hd vg h ?q h gl q+ 5 9 ,d q g+ 5 : ,u h v s h f w l y h o | 1F r q v l v w h q f |r ie j
2
?￿E%￿ lv hvwdeolvkhg
lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
Ohppd ; Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv H4 dqg F/ li ß ’ _E￿ *??￿













Wkhruhp : dqg Ohppd ; qrz frpelqh wr jlyh=
Fruroodu| < Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv H4 dqg F/ li ß ’ _E￿ *??￿




2@fEo ￿ ￿￿ n @￿iE2o ￿ ￿￿oq3￿ ￿ ￿no3￿j
œ3￿ c wkhq












æ Ø .f nErc|￿n
4f i TE￿Kf nErc|￿n
4￿ dqg
(￿ nErc|￿n





æ Ø .￿ nErc|￿n
4￿ i TE￿K￿ nErc|￿n
4￿ dv nErc|￿n$4
iru vrph srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv KfcK ￿c4c( fc( ￿c. f dqg .￿ dqg frqvwdqwv 4f dqg 4￿Ø
+ll, ŁtfcffErc|￿ 9’fdqg Ł#c0Erc|￿ 9’firu doo Erc|￿ 5 U2Ø
+lll, h ŁgErc|￿ kdv d ?qlwh vxssruw iErc|￿ 5 U2 G nErc|￿n ￿_ jØ




æ æ Ø (2E_￿nErc|￿n￿6 iru nErc|￿n5
E_ ￿ Bc_￿Ø
+y, h ŁgErc|￿ Ł (￿E_ ￿n Erc|￿n￿6 iru nErc|￿n5E_ ￿ Bc_￿/z k h u h(￿ lv d srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1
+yl, h ŁgErc|￿ lv v|pphwulf lq Erc|￿c l1h1/ h ŁgErc|￿’h ŁgE￿rc|￿’h ŁgErc￿|￿’h ŁgE￿rc￿|￿Ø
+yll, Hlwkhu UWErc|￿’JE-WErc|￿￿ ru -WErc|￿’JEUWErc|￿￿ dv nErc|￿n$4 c zkhuh -WErc|￿ dqg UWErc|￿




+ylll, Wkh vxssruw ri t +l1h1/ \ , lv erxqghg1
Uhpdun1 Wkh erxqghgqhvv ri wkh vxssruw ri t fdq eh uhvwulfwlyh lq vrph fdvhv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq/












































46zkhuh ~?￿ lv dv gh?q h gl q+ 7 9 , 1
Ohw
@
W ’ @fEo ￿ ￿￿ n @￿Eo
q ￿ ￿￿ dqg
K
W ’ KfEo ￿ ￿￿ n K￿Eo
4 ￿ ￿￿Ø
Wkhruhp 43 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv H4/ H5/ F dqg G krog dqg 4 Ł qc KW :@ W/ dK￿o4 ￿ Kfoo￿￿
k￿￿*2cE@W￿KWn@￿￿￿￿k * 2cE@W￿KWn@fo￿￿￿￿*2c E@W￿KWn@￿oq￿@fo￿￿￿k ￿￿*2 c E@W￿KW￿@fo￿￿￿
Ek ￿ ￿￿*2c iru vrph ￿3k
2EKWnKf￿ ￿￿￿ ￿
2KfoØ Li ß ’ _E￿ *L}?￿
3￿*4 c wkhq
e 6E%￿ ￿ 6E%￿ ￿ -?E%￿
j?eE%￿
’, øEfc￿￿Ø
Wkh dv|pswrwlf yduldqfh j2



























zlwk e C?E￿c￿￿ dv gh?q h gl q+ 7 6 , 1
Ohppd 44 Xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv H4/ H5 dqg G/ li ß ’ _E￿ *L}?￿
3￿*4 iru vrph f ￿￿
￿ k









Frpelqlqj Wkhruhp 43 dqg Ohppd 44/ zh kdyh=
Fruroodu| 45 Xqghu wkh frqglwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 43 dqg Ohppd 44 /




Zh kdyh ghyhorshg wkh wkhru| qhfhvvdu| wr frqgxfw lqihuhqfh rq wkh ixqfwlrqv sf dqg 6 lq erwk
ruglqdu| vprrwk dqg vxshu vprrwk fdvhv1 Iru sudfwlfdo dssolfdwlrq lw lv lpsruwdqw wr kdyh vrph
phwkrg iru fkrrvlqj wkh edqgzlgwk sdudphwhu ß/ vlqfh wklv txdqwlw| ghwhuplqhv wkh ?qlwh vdpsoh
surshuwlhv ri rxu hvwlpdwruv1 Rqh phwkrg lv edvhg rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh lqwhjudwhg phdq vtxduhg huuru>
47wklv uhtxluhv frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh ghulydwlyhv ri sf dqg 6c xqohvv vrph sdudphwulf vshfl?fdwlrq
lv dgrswhg olnh lq Vloyhupdq +4<;9,1 Wkh dowhuqdwlyh phwkrg ri furvv0ydolgdwlrq/ edvhg rq plqlpl}lqj
wkh vxp ri vtxduhg uhvlgxdov iurp wkh ohdyh0rqh0rxw yhuvlrq ri e 6c lv yhu| wlph frqvxplqj khuh1 Li rqh
frxog ?qg wkh htxlydohqw shqdow| ixqfwlrq wr dsso| wr wkh vxp ri vtxduhg uhvlgxdov iurp wkh ruljlqdo
e 6/ wkhq wklv phwkrg pljkw eh ihdvleoh ^vhh K￿ugoh +4<<4, iru dq h{srvlwlrq ri wkh shqdow| ixqfwlrq
phwkrg lq vwdqgdug qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq‘1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh rxu hvwlpdwruv duh doo qrqolqhdu wklv
vlwxdwlrq lv qrw fryhuhg e| h{lvwlqj wkhru| wr rxu nqrzohgjh1 Lq rxu vlpxodwlrqv zh kdyh uhsruwhg
uhvxowv iru d udqjh ri edqgzlgwk ydoxhv> wklv lv d srsxodu dssurdfk lq dssolhg zrun1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
wkh ghyhorsphqw ri dxwrpdwlf edqgzlgwk vhohfwlrq phwkrgv uhpdlqv dq lpsruwdqw dqg lqwhuhvwlqj
olqh ri uhvhdufk wr eh sxuvxhg lq wkh ixwxuh1
8P R Q W H F D U O R
814 Ghvljq
Zh vxssrvh wkdw f￿￿ ’ ff￿￿ n 0￿c zkhuh ff￿￿ dqg 0￿ duh pxwxdoo| lqghshqghqw zlwk ghqvlwlhv RffE￿￿




6E%￿’.Et￿￿mf￿￿ ’ %￿’.E>Eff￿￿￿mf￿￿ ’ %￿
’ .E>Eff￿￿￿mff￿￿ n 0￿ ’ %￿’
U
>E5￿R0E% ￿ 5￿RffE5￿_5 U
R0E% ￿ 5￿RffE5￿_5
Ø
Zh xvh Qrupdo/ Xqlirup/ dqg grxeoh h{srqhqwldo glvwulexwlrqv iru R0 dqg iru Rffc zklfk frpelqhg
zlwk vshfl?fdwlrqv iru } ^zh fkrrvh olqhdu dqg txdgudwlf ixqfwlrqv/ wkdw lv/ >E%￿’S￿ n S2% dqg
>E%￿’S￿ n S2% n S￿%2 iru vrph sdudphwhu ydoxhv S￿‘ jlyhv wkh ixqfwlrqv s dqg 6c zklfk duh rxu
irfxv1 Wkh fdofxodwlrqv wr rewdlq sc6 duh txlwh frpsolfdwhg wr gr e| kdqg exw kdyh ehhq rewdlqhg
xvlqj wkh frpsxwhu surjudp pdsoh1
Lq wkh qrupdo fdvh/ ff￿￿ct f￿￿ duh jhqhudwhg iurp ø Efc￿￿ dqg 0￿c#￿ duh jhqhudwhg iurp ø EfcfØ￿￿1
Lq wkh grxeoh h{srqhqwldo fdvh/ zh jhqhudwh ff￿￿ct f￿￿ zlwk yduldqfh fØD dqg 0￿c#￿ zlwk yduldqfh fØfDØ
L qw k ho l q h d uf d v hz hx v hS￿ ’f cS 2 ’￿ c zkloh lq wkh qrqolqhdu fdvh zh xvh wkh vdph S￿cS 2c dqg wdnh
S￿ ’ ￿fØ￿1Z hk d y hf r q v l g h u h go ’2 c￿1
Zh xvh wkh Surgxfw Nhuqho h g E￿cæ￿’g E￿￿g Eæ￿c zklfk lpsolhv wkdw h Łg Erc|￿’Łg Er￿Łg E|￿Ø
Zh xvh wzr gl>huhqw nhuqhov= +l, Irxu irog xqlirup nhuqho +xvhg lq Krurzlw},> dqg +ll, Qrupdo nhuqho1
Iru edqgzlgwk zh kdyh wdnhq
ß ’ Sß œ rf?
3 ￿
￿2 dqg ß ’ Sß œ rf E*L}?￿
3￿
2
48lq wkh fdvh ri ruglqdu| vprrwk dqg vxshu vprrwk ghqvlwlhv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh rf lv wkh vdpsoh
vwdqgdug ghyldwlrq ri wkh yduldeoh fc dqg Sß lv d frqvwdqw1 Zh h{dplqh wkh shuirupdqfh ri rxu
phwkrg iru d udqjh ri ydoxhv iru SßØ
Zh wulhg wkuhh gl>huhqw vdpsoh vl}hv ? ’￿ f f c2DfcDff zlwk 433 uhsolfdwlrqv/ dqg 63 hydoxdwlrq
srlqwv lq wkh lqwhuydo E￿￿c￿￿Ø Zh suhvhqw wuxqfdwhg lqwhjudwhg phdq vtxduhg huuru +LPVH, iru wkh
wdeohv dqg wkh wuxqfdwhg udwlr ri LPVH ^zklfk lv fdofxodwhg e| qrupdol}lqj wkh phdq vtxduhg huuru
e| wkh vtxduh ri wkh wdujhw ixqfwlrq‘1
815 Uhvxowv
Ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq zrunv yhu| zhoo iru dq| nlqg ri glvwulexwlrq +hyhq lq wkh Jdppd/ Fkl0vtxduh/
h{srqhqwldo/ xqlirup,1 Olqhdu ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq dqg qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq dovr zrun uhd0
vrqdeo| zhoo surylghg wkh edqgzlgwk lv zhoo0fkrvhq1
9 FRQFOXVLRQV DQG H[WHQVLRQV
Zh kdyh vkrzq krz wr hvwlpdwh wkh ghqvlw| dqg uhjuhvvlrq ixqfwlrqv ri lqglylgxdov iurp djjuhjdwhg
gdwd1 H{whqvlrqv wr pxowlsoh fryduldwhv dqg wr hvwlpdwlrq ri ghulydwlyhv duh vwudljkwiruzdug1 Dv
Krurzlw} dqg Pdundwrx +4<<9, srlqw rxw/ wkhvh phwkrgv duh ehvw dssolhg wr yhu| odujh gdwdvhwv1
Krzhyhu/ rxu vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqwv vkrz uhdvrqdeoh ehkdylrxu iru vdpsoh vl}hv ri 833 surylghg wkh
edqgzlgwk lv fkrvhq dssursuldwho|1
UHIHUHQFHV
Dqguhzv/ G1Z1N1 dqg \1M1 Zkdqj +4<<3,1 Dgglwlyh lqwhudfwlyh uhjuhvvlrq prghov= flufxpyhqwlrq
ri wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw|1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 9/ 79907:<1
Dphpl|d/ W1/ +4<;8,1 Dgydqfhg Hfrqrphwulfv1 Kduydug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv= Ervwrq1
Ehudq/ U1/ dqg S1Z1 Ploodu +4<<7,1 Plqlpxp glvwdqfh hvwlpdwlrq lq udqgrp frh!flhqw uhjuhvvlrq
prghov1 Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 55/ 4<:904<<51
Fduuroo/ U1M1/ dqg Kdoo/ S1 +4<;;,1 Rswlpdo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh iru ghfrqyroylqj d ghqvlw|1 Mrxuqdo
ri wkh Dphulfdq Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq ;6/ 44;7044;91
Fkhvkhu/ D1 +4<<:,1 Glhw Uhyhdohg= Vhplsdudphwulf Hvwlpdwlrq ri Qxwulhqw Lqwdnh0Djh Uhodwlrq0
vklsv1 Mrxuqdo ri wkh Ur|do Vwdwlvwlfdo Vrflhw|/ Vhulhv D1 493/ 6;<075;1
Idq/ M1 +4<<4,1 Rq wkh rswlpdo udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh iru qrqsdudphwulf ghfrqyroxwlrq sureohpv1
Wkh Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 4</ 458:045:51
49Idq/ M1 +4<<5,1 Dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iru ghfrqyroxwlqj nhuqho ghqvlw| hvwlpdwruv1 Vdqnk|, dV h u l h v
D 86/ <:04431
Idq/ M1 dqg H1 Pdvu| +4<<5,1 Pxowlyduldwh uhjuhvvlrq hvwlpdwlrq zlwk huuruv0lq0yduldeohv= Dv|ps0
wrwlf qrupdolw| iru pl{lqj surfhvvhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv 76/ 56:05:41
Idq/ M1 dqg \1N1 Wurxqj +4<<6,1 Qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq zlwk huuruv lq yduldeohv1 Wkh Dqqdov ri
Vwdwlvwlfv 54/ 4<3304<581
K￿ugoh/ Z1/ +4<<3,1 Dssolhg qrqsdudphwulf uhjuhvvlrq1 Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh1
Krurzlw}/ M1O1 +4<<;,1 Vhplsdudphwulf Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv1 Ohfwxuh Qrwhv lq Vwdwlvwlfv &464/
Vsulqjhu0Yhuodj= Qhz \run1
Krurzlw}/ M1O1 dqg P1 Pdundwrx +4<<9,1 Vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri uhjuhvvlrq prghov iru sdqho
gdwd1 Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 96/ 478049;1
Nqljkw/ M1O1/ dqg V1H1 Vdwfkhoo +4<<:,1 Wkh fxpxodqw jhqhudwlqj ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwlrq phwkrg=
Lpsohphqwdwlrq dqg Dv|pswrwlf H!flhqf|1 Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru| 46/ 4:304;71
Olqwrq/ R1E1 dqg M1S1 Qlhovhq1 +4<<8,1 D nhuqho phwkrg ri hvwlpdwlqj vwuxfwxuhg qrqsdudphwulf
uhjuhvvlrq edvhg rq pdujlqdo lqwhjudwlrq1 Elrphwulnd ;5/ <604331
Olqwrq/ R1E1/ M1 Qlhovhq/ F1 Wdqjjddug/ dqg H1 Pdpphq +4<<;,1 Hvwlpdwlqj wkh \lhog Fxuyh e|
Nhuqho Vprrwklqj Phwkrgv1 Iruwkfrplqj lq Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv1
Pdpphq/ H1/ R1 Olqwrq/ dqg Qlhovhq/ M1 S1 +4<<<,1 Wkh h{lvwhqfh dqg dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri d
edfn?wwlqj surmhfwlrq dojrulwkp xqghu zhdn frqglwlrqv1 Wkh Dqqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfv1
Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<4,1 Pxowlyduldwh suredelolw| ghqvlw| ghfrqyroxwlrq iru vwdwlrqdu| udqgrp surfhvvhv1
LHHH wudqvdfwlrqv rq Lqirupdwlrq Wkhru| 6:/ 4438044481
Pdvu|/ H1 +4<<6,1 Dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| iru ghfrqyroxwlrq hvwlpdwruv ri pxowlyduldwh ghqvlwlhv ri
vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Mrxuqdo ri Pxowlyduldwh Dqdo|vlv 77/ 7:09;1
Urelqvrq/ S1 P1 +4<;;,1 Urrw0Q0Frqvlvwhqw Vhplsdudphwulf Uhjuhvvlrq1 Hfrqrphwulfd/ 89/ <640<871
Vloyhupdq/ E1 +4<;9,1 Ghqvlw| hvwlpdwlrq iru vwdwlvwlfv dqg gdwd dqdo|vlv1 Orqgrq/ Fkdspdq dqg
Kdoo1
Vwhidqvnl/ O dqg U1M1 Fduuroo +4<<3,1 Ghfrqyroxwlqj nhuqho ghqvlw| hvwlpdwruv1 Vwdwlvwlfv 5/ 49<04;71
DSSHQGL[
4:Ehorz/ zh ohw ￿￿ iru vrph lqwhjhu ￿ Ł ￿ ghqrwh d jhqhulf frqvwdqw1 +Lw lv qrw phdqw wr eh htxdo lq















uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg zh gurs wkh vxevfulswv rq ) dqg e )c vr wkdw zh zulwh )E|￿ iru )0E|￿1W k hs u r r ir i
wkh pdlq uhvxowv lq wkh wh{w xvhv wkh iroorzlqj ohppd wkdw voljkwo| h{whqgv Ohppd 4 ri Idq +4<<4,
wr wkh fdvh zkhuh æE￿￿ lv dq| lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrq=
Ohppd 46 Vxssrvh wkdw ’?E￿￿GU $ U lv d vhtxhqfh ri ixqfwlrqv vdwlvi|lqj




zkhuh ’WE￿￿ vdwlv?hv ] "
3"
’
WE￿￿_￿ ￿ 4 dqg *￿4
￿<"m￿’
WE￿￿m ’f Ø
























































































E| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp dqg wkh dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh odvw 6 whupv lq +84, whqg wr }hur dv
? $4 Ø Wkhq/ ohw B $ f wr kdyh wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1 ø
Surri ri Wkhruhp 41 E| d wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq/ zh kdyh






















































































































xvlqj Dvvxpswlrqv H4 dqg D+ly, dqg khqfh łWW
￿?*j?￿E%￿’￿RE?E￿3k￿*2ßEo3￿￿q￿3fØD￿’JRE￿￿Ø






































ie )Eo|￿ ￿ )Eo|￿j
q




















2? c vd|1 +8<,
4<Zh ?uvw vkrz wkdw łWW
2? dqg łWWW
2? duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw erwk łWW
2?*j?￿E%￿ dqg
łWWW









zkhuh ~?￿ lv dv gh?qhg lq +56,1 E| Dvvxpswlrq D+l,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d odujh +exw ?{hg, frqvwdqw ￿:f




















































































me )E|￿ ￿ )E|￿m￿t￿T
|MU
æ æ

























zkhuh wkh ?uvw lqhtxdolw| krogv zlwk suredelolw| whqglqj wr rqh xvlqj +8;, dqg Dvvxpswlrq H4
dqg wkh htxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv H4 dqg D+ly,1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh dovr kdyh łWWW
2? *j?￿E%￿’
￿RE?E￿3k￿*2ßEo3￿￿q￿3fØD￿’JRE￿￿Ø Wr hvwdeolvk wkh dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| +89,/ lw qrz vx!fhv wr yhuli|
wkh iroorzlqj O|dsxqry*v frqglwlrq= l1h1/ iru vrph B:fc
. m~?￿ ￿ .~?￿m
2nB
?B*2 dæ@hE~?￿￿o
















































































Ixuwkhupruh/ e| Dvvxpswlrq D+l,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d odujh +exw ?{hg, frqvwdqw ￿:f vxfk wkdw iru





































Eo3￿￿q￿ ￿Em|m :ß ￿￿Ø











































{E|￿_| ￿ ￿2 ￿ 4Ø +:3,













Xvlqj dujxphqwv vlplodu wr wkrvh lq +9:, 0 +9;, dqg Dvvxpswlrqv D+l, dqg D+ly,/ zh kdyh
m%C?E%￿mØ￿Eß
3Eo3￿￿q￿￿Ø +:5,























































￿E%￿E￿ n JE￿￿￿c +:7,
zkhuh wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| krogv e| +9<,/ +:6, dqg Ohppd 46 dqg wkh wklug htxdolw| krogv e| Sduvhydo*v
lghqwlw|1




Wkhuhiruh/ e| +98,/ +:7, dqg +:8,/ wkh O|dsxqry frqglwlrq krogv xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw ?ß $4 1





































xqlirupo| lq ￿ 5 Efc￿￿ xvlqj Dvvxpswlrq H4 dqg +8;, vlqfh ?kß2oq￿ $4 Ø Wkhuhiruh/ +8:, krogv















































































xqlirupo| lq ￿ 5 Efc￿￿Ø Qrz wkh surri ri sduw +d, lv frpsohwh vlqfh ł￿?*j?￿E%￿’￿E?3k*2ß3oq￿3q23fØD￿’
JRE￿￿Ø
Ilqdoo|/ sduw +e, iroorzv e| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp xvlqj wkh frqwlqxlw| dqg erxqghgqhvv
ri wkh &|ß ghulydwlyh ri sfE￿￿E vhh Dvvxpswlrq D+y,,Ø ø




































































































































zkhuh wkh wklug lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp dq rqh0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq dqg wkh odvw lqhtxdolw| krogv

























































32Eo3￿￿q￿3￿￿ $ f +;7,
xvlqj Fkhe|vkhy*v lqhtxdolw|1 Qrz wkh surri ri Ohppd 5 lv frpsohwh1 ø
Surri ri Wkhruhp 71 E| d wzr0whup Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq dqg uhduudqjlqj whupv/ zh kdyh
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E| d vwudljkwiruzdug dujxphqw/ zh kdyh
￿￿? ’
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?￿ lv dv gh?qhg lq +67,1















Wkhq/ sduw +d, ri Wkhruhp 7 iroorzv e| qrwlqj





de }E%￿ ￿ }E%￿o ￿
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f E%￿￿2? n JRE￿￿c +<5,
zkhuh ł2? dqg ł￿? d u hd vg h ?qhg lq +85, dqg wkh odvw htxdolw| lq +<4, iroorzv e| wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
41
















i TE￿￿Er+ n |%￿￿M?Erc|￿’?Erc|￿_r_|c +<7,
M?Erc|￿’ŁtfcffErc|￿ŁgErß￿ŁgE|ß￿ dqg +<8,
’?Erc|￿’e )Erc|￿ ￿ )Erc|￿Ø +<9,






















































































































￿? ’ ￿RE?E￿3k￿*2ßEo3￿￿4￿3￿*2￿’JRE￿￿c wkh ghvluhg uhvxow +;;, iroorzv1

























ie )Eorco|￿ ￿ )Eorco|￿j
ß
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+ i TE￿￿Er+ n |%￿￿









































E~?￿ ￿ .~?￿￿c +436,


































i TE￿￿rE+ ￿ +



























gE￿￿}fE% ￿ ß￿￿sfE% ￿ ß￿￿_￿ $ o
3￿6E%￿c +438,
































g?￿E￿￿g?2E￿￿6fE% ￿ ß￿￿sfE% ￿ ß￿￿_￿
￿ ￿￿? n ￿2? n ￿￿?c vd|1 +439,
E h o r zz hv k r zw k d w￿￿? lv wkh grplqdwlqj whup1 Xvlqj wkh dujxphqwv vlplodu wr wkrvh wr hvwdeolvk










æ Ø (, +43;,























e| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp1 Qrwh dovr wkdw +43:, + zlwk ￿ ’f ￿wrjhwkhu zlwk +43;, +zlwk



















































E| Fdxfk|0Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|/ +445, dqg +446, lpso| ß2Eo3￿￿4￿n￿￿￿? lv dovr JE￿￿Ø Wkhuhiruh/ wklv













Wkhuhiruh/ wkh O|dsxqry frqglwlrq krogv vlqfh ?ß $4dv lv uhtxluhg1








































































Wkxv/ vlqfh ?ß2o4￿n242n￿ $4 c wkh ghvluhg uhvxow +<3, iroorzv1
Ilqdoo|/ sduw +e, ri Wkhruhp 7 iroorzv e| grplqdwhg frqyhujhqfh wkhruhp xvlqj wkh frqwlqxlw|
dqg erxqghgqhvv ri wkh &|ß ghulydwlyh ri sfE￿￿ dqg }fE￿￿Ø ø
Surri ri Ohppd 81 Vlplodu wr wkh surri ri ohppd 51 ø
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp : xvhv wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv1 +Wkh surri ri Ohppd 47 dqg 48 lv vlplodu wr
+exw vlpsohu wkdq, wkdw ri Ohppd 49 dqg 4: jlyhq ehorz/ dqg khqfh lv rplwwhg1,

































iru vrph ￿D xqlirupo| lq % rq d erxqghg lqwhuydo/ zkhuh
ME%￿’
+
mULtE_%￿mc li h UE|￿’JEh -E|￿￿
mt￿?E_%￿mc li h -E|￿’JEh UE|￿￿Ø
































Surri ri Wkhruhp :1 Frqvlghu wkh Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq +85,1 Wr suryh Wkhruhp :/ lw vx!fhv wr
yhuli| wkh frqglwlrqv +88,/ +89, dqg +8:, zlwk j?￿E%￿ uhsodfhg e| j?￿E%￿1
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zkhuh wkh odvw htxdolw| krogv vlqfh ß ’ _E￿ *??￿
3￿*q Ø










































Qrwh wkdw .~?￿ lv ￿E￿￿ e| +98,1 Wkxv wkh O|dsxqry frqglwlrq krogv ehfdxvh





























































































































Qrz +89, iroorzv iurp +457,/ +458, dqg +459,1

































































































Qrz wkh surri ri Wkhruhp : lv frpsohwh1 ø
Surri ri Ohppd ;1W k hs u r r ir io h p p d;l vv l p l o d uw rw k d wr io h p p d8h { f h s ww k d wz hq r z













64zkhuh wkh htxdolw| iroorzv iurp ohppdv 47 dqg 48 dqg wkh frqyhujhqfh wr }hur krogv e| xvlqj wkh
idfw wkdw ß ’ _E￿ *??￿3￿*q iru vrph ￿:fØ ø
Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 43 xvhv wkh iroorzlqj ohppdv1
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æc li -WErc|￿’JEUWErc|￿￿Ø


























iru vrph srvlwlyh frqvwdqwv (S dqg (.Ø











2 G @ Øn Erc|￿nØK
￿
ghqrwh dq lqgh{ vhw iru vrph @ Ł f dqg K Ł fØ




















































EU￿ n U2￿Ø +464,








































































































zkhuh wkh ?uvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq G+l,/ wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrq G+ll,
dqg wkh vhfrqg htxdolw| iroorzv ehfdxvh wkh lqwhjudqg lq wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh ri wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw|
lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri nErc|￿n dqg lv erxqghg e| lwv ydoxh dw wkh srlqw _ ￿ ￿c dqg wkh odvw
htxdolw| iroorzv e| d Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri E￿ ￿ ￿*_￿

















































































zkhuh wkh ?uvw lqhtxdolw| krogv e| Dvvxpswlrqv G+l, dqg +ly, dqg wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| krogv ehfdxvh
E_ ￿n Erc|￿n￿
6 Ø ￿6 dqg nErc|￿n
34fEo3￿￿3E432￿ ￿￿ ￿ iru Erc|￿ 5 7E_￿￿c_￿Ø E| fkrrvlqj d odujh ydoxh
ri wkh frqvwdqw bc wkh xsshu erxqg ri U2 grplqdwhv U￿Ø Wkxv sduw +d, ri Ohppd 49 lv hvwdeolvkhg1
Wkh surri ri sduw +e, lv vlplodu1






























￿ a￿ n a2Ø +467,






































































































































































Qrwh wkdw -W Er*ßc|*ß￿ fdqqrw fkdqjh lwv vljq iru nErc|￿n57E_ ￿ ￿c_￿Ø +Rwkhuzlvh/ -W Er*ßc|*ß￿
zrxog kdyh d urrw/ vd| ErW*ßc|W*ß￿/ zklfk lpsolhv wkdw
ß
ŁtfcffErWc| W￿
œo3￿ )EorWco| W￿*)ErWc| W￿’
-W ErW*ßc|W*ß￿n￿U W ErW*ßc|W*ß￿’fdqg frqwudglfwv zlwk Dvvxpswlrq G+ll,1, Dovr/ e| Dvvxpswlrq
G+y,/ h ŁgErc|￿ : f iru nErc|￿n5E_ ￿ Bc_￿Ø Qrwh dovr wkdw ULtEr+ n |%￿ fdqqrw fkdqjh lwv vljq rq
7E_￿￿c_￿c ehfdxvh ULtEr+n|%￿’U L t E _E+n%￿￿E￿nJE￿￿￿ xqlirupo| lq + dqg % rq 7E_￿￿c_￿Ø Wkhvh
lpso| wkdw a@
2 dqg aK





æØ E| Dvvxpswlrqv G+l,







































































































zkhuh wkh vhfrqg lqhtxdolw| iroorzv iurp wkh idfw wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq sE5￿’534fEo3￿￿ i TEKWß3454￿ lv




















Wklv wrjhwkhu zlwk +467, dqg +468, jlyhv wkh ghvluhg orzhu erxqg lq sduw +f, e| fkrrvlqj d odujh
ydoxh ri b vr wkdw a2 grplqdwhv a￿Ø ø

























Sduw +e, iroorzv xvlqj dujxphqwv vlplodu wr wkrvh lq wkh surri ri Ohppd 49 +f,1 ø













































68Vlqfh .~?￿ lv ￿E￿￿ e| +438,/ wkh O|dsxqry frqglwlrq krogv ehfdxvh








?B*2ß￿nB*2 $ fØ +47:,
Wkhuhiruh/ +474, lv hvwdeolvkhg1











































































































Qrz wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 43 lv frpsohwh1 ø
Surri ri Ohppd 441 Vlplodu wr wkh surri ri ohppd ;1 ø
69Wdeohv dqg Judskv
Wdeohv vkrz wkh dyhudjh phdq vtxduhg huuru/ udwlr ri dyhudjh phdq vtxduhg huuru/ eldv/ yduldqfh
ri ghqvlw| hvwlpdwhv dqg ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv lq qrupdo dqg grxeoh h{srqhqwldo fdvhv1 Judskv vkrz
whq vlpxodwhg hvwlpdwhv ri ghqvlw| hvwlpdwhv dqg ixqfwlrq hvwlpdwhv1
L1 Qrupdo +Vxshu Vprrwk Fodvv,
4041 Wuxqfdwhg Lqwhjudwhg Phdq Vtxduhg Huuru ri e sE%￿
Edqgzlgwk+Sß,
fØ￿f fØ￿￿ fØ￿2 fØ￿￿ fØ￿e fØ￿D fØ￿S fØ￿. fØ￿H fØ￿b fØef
? ’￿ f f fØff2S fØff2. fØff2. fØff2b fØff2H fØff2H fØff2H fØff￿f fØff￿e fØff￿e fØff￿e
? ’2 D f fØff￿b fØff2￿ fØff2f fØff2￿ fØff22 fØff2￿ fØff2￿ fØff2S fØff2S fØff2. fØff2H
? ’D f f fØff￿H fØff￿. fØff￿H fØff￿H fØff￿b fØff2￿ fØff2￿ fØff2￿ fØff2￿ fØff2￿ fØff2e
4051 Udwlr ri Wuxqfdwhg Lqwhjudwhg Phdq Vtxduhg Huuru ri e sE%￿
Edqgzlgwk+Sß,
fØ￿f fØ￿￿ fØ￿2 fØ￿￿ fØ￿e fØ￿D fØ￿S fØ￿. fØ￿H fØ￿b fØef
? ’￿ f f fØf￿ff fØf￿2f fØf￿2D fØf￿SD fØf￿e. fØf￿S2 fØf￿S. fØfef2 fØfeSS fØfe.e fØfe.S
? ’2 D f fØf2￿2 fØf2￿. fØf2￿H fØf2DS fØf2HH fØf2b2 fØf￿fe fØf￿￿S fØf￿eb fØf￿Se fØf￿b￿
? ’D f f fØf2f￿ fØf￿bH fØf2￿S fØf2￿D fØf2￿￿ fØf2SS fØf2.￿ fØf2.e fØf￿f. fØf￿￿H fØf￿￿￿
6:4061 Wuxqfdwhg Eldv2 ri e sE%￿ wlphv ￿f2
Edqgzlgwk+Sß,
fØ￿f fØ￿￿ fØ￿2 fØ￿￿ fØ￿e fØ￿D fØ￿S fØ￿. fØ￿H fØ￿b fØef
? ’￿ f f fØ￿DD fØ￿SH fØ￿H. fØ2fb fØ2f2 fØ2￿S fØ22￿ fØ2e￿ fØ2HH fØ2b￿ fØ2b￿
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